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Ken Parsons is Associate Professor of Music at Southern Adventist University. In
addition to the Wind Symphony, Mr. Parsons directs the Jazz Ensemble, the Brass Choir,
and serves as Assistant to the Dean of the School of Music. He also teaches various
music education courses as well as applied trumpet.

Before coming to Southern in 2000, Mr. Parsons taught at Forest Lake Academy in
Apopka, Florida from 1986-2000. He has also taught at Rollins College in Winter Park,
Florida, and Redlands Junior Academy in Redlands, California.

Mr. Parsons holds bachelor's degrees in music education and theology from Walla
Walla College, and a M.Mus. degree in Brass Performance from the University of
Oregon. He has performed extensively on trumpet in various orchestral, wind and jazz
ensembles and as a soloist in the Northwest, Southern California, Florida, and Tennessee.

School of Music - Upcoming Events
October 2l at7:30 pm Student Association Performing Arts

Guest Recital: Andreas Klein, piano
$5 tickets, contact Teri Reutebuch,423.236.2814, free with Southern lD

October 23 at 7:30 pm Percussion Ensemble Concert
Richard Henson, conductor

November 2 at 5:30 pm Evensong: School of Music

November 3 at 7:30 pm Senior Recital: Amie Salillas, percussion

November 4 at 7:30 pm General Recital I

November 5 at 7:30 pm Student Association Performing Arts
Guest Recital: Xavier Foley, double bass

$5 tickets, contact Teri Reutebuch,423.236.2814, free with Southern ID

November 6 at 7:30 pm General Recital 2

November l0 at 3:00 pm Senior Recital: Zachary Hagen, tenor

November l0 at 7:30 pm Symphony Orchestra Concert
Laurie Redmer Cadwallader, conductor

For more information, call the SAU School of Musi c at (423) 236-2880
or visit www.southern.edu/music.
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Program

Toccatu Marziule (1924)

Irish Tune from County Deruy (1918)

Shephercl's Hey (1918)

Rhuq)meclre (1920)

Mannin Veen (1933)

Intermission

Variutions & Fugue on "The Wee Cooper of Frfe" (1979)

Songs und Refruins (2006)
I. Arkendale
II. Strawberry Fair
I II. The N ight Watch
IV. Dashing Away With the Smoothing Iron

Ralph Vaughan Williams
( r872- I es8)

edited by Frank Battisti

Percy Aldridge Grainger
(r882-r e6t)

Percy Aldridg. Grainger
( r882- I e6 t)

Ralph Vaughan Williams
( r872-l es8)

Haydn Wood
( 1882-r ese)

Cedric Thorpe Davie
(lel3-1e83)

Daniel Basford
(b. I e83 )

Pleqse silence all electronic devices and refrain from using flash photography
for the duration of this evening's performance. Your cooperation is greatly appreciated.
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British Band Classics

With the impending exit of the United Kingdom from the European Union and all of the attendant drama, it's a
good time to sample the musical heritage of its member countries. Tonight's concert features music for winds
from England, Wales, Ireland, Scotland, and the Isle of Man (officially a crown dependency of England but
separate from the UK).

Toccata Marziale (1924) Ralph Vaughan Williams

Ralph Vaughan Williams is considered to be the most important English composer of his generation. His
research into English music tradition and his widespread use of English folk songs in his compositions gives
his music a distinctively British flavor. Along with those of Gustav Holst and Percy Grainger, Vaughan
Williams' lvorks for winds form the backbone of the rvind ensemble literature.

Toccata Marziale was composed for the Commemoration of the British Empire Exhibition of 1924. It is
Vaughan Williams' second work for rvind band, following the English Folk Song Suite of 1923. Coming from
the ltalian toccare "to touch," a toccata was originally a keyboard piece full of rapid-fire runs and flourishes.
With nearly non-stop sixteenth-note activity infusing its contrapuntal lines, lhe Toccata is undeniably music of
urbane festivityl yet the inclusion of a legato, modal melody adds a streak of somewhat wistful reflection to the
proceedings.

Irish Tune from County Derry (1918) Percy Aldridge Grainger

Percy Aldridge Grainger was born in Melbourne, Australia in 1882. He spent his early twenties collecting folk
songs in England. At the outbreak of World War I, he came to the United States, enlisting as a saxophone-
playing Army bandsman. Follorving the rvar, he became an American citizen, living in White plains, New york
until his death in 1961. A true pioneer, he used irregular rhythms before Stravinsky, pioneered in folk music
collections at the same time as Bartok, and predated Vardse in experimentation with electronic music.
While numerous British folk tunes survive today due to Grainger's collecting lvork, this one was first
committed to paper in 1854 by Jane Ross of Limavady in County Derry, Ireland (also known as Londonderry),
and submitted to the Society for the Preservation and Publication of the Melodies of Ireland, which included it
in The Ancient Music of lreland in 1855. Ms. Ross was unable to unable to ascertain the name of the tune,
simply describing it as "very old." Hence, it was simply listed as lnndonderry Air.
It has been the vessel for many different lyrics, Danny Boy being the most popular. Numerous hymn texts have
been set to its melody, including I Cannot Tell and I Would Be True (performed at Princess Diana's funeral), as
rvell as the gospel song He l,ooked Beyond My Fault. Most recently, it has provided the melodic germ for Josh
Groban's hit You Raise Me Up.

Grainger's setting is suitably warm and heartfelt, unusual (for Grainger) in its restraint: no abrupt dynamic
changes, mood shifts, or harmonic quirks, and only a few poignant dissonances.

Shepherd's Hey (1918) Percy Aldridge Grainger

All of the above are prominently on display in Grainger's setting of this English Morris dance. Like lrish Tune,
Shepherd's Hey was not collected by Grainger. Rather, it rvas discovered by noted British folk-song expert
Cecil Sharp, rvho "gave" it to him. Grainger created a chamber setting of the tune in 1909, and a piano version
in 1913. However, his stint in U.S. Army bands piqued Grainger's interest in band music, and in follorving the
lvar, he created the version heard tonight.



'l'he Morris dance is an English folk dance usualll' accornpanied b1, rnusic. Based on choreographed, rh1'thmic
stcpping, it rvas lradilionally' perlbrrrred by a group ol'dancers, olien u'ith bells on their ankles. lt u'as not
unusual for the dancers to clap sticks, ss,ords, or handkerchiefs in time u'ith the music.

ln his typical fashion, Graingcr launches immediatell into the tune. A liisk1,, teasingl),-soli statement by thc
rvrx'drvindskicksthingsolT. Ovcrthenerttu'ominutes,themelodl'passesthrougheveryinstrumentoflhe
ensenrble, including a short xl,lopltt'rnc solo-unheard of in band mr.rsic of the era. While the original rvas
literalll music fbr dancing, thal u'ould be dilTicult here: (irainger's dramalic pauses, s'ittl harmonic nvists. a

brief quolation ol' Countr)' Gardens (anolher of his l9l8 lolk tune settings), and an ever more l-renetic
act'elerando rvould make dancing quite nearll, impossiblel

Rhosymedre (1920) Ralph Vaughan Williams

Rhosymedre is a hl mn tune u'ritten b1 Jclhn l)ar id Edu'ards, a l9tr'-century Anglican priest o1'the Welsh torvn
of Rhosl,medre ("lovel1,"). It appears in numenlus h1'mnals, sct to various texls. It appears in the Seventh-da1,
Adlentisl Hl,mnal (No.6-50) u'ith the tert "Our Fhther, Bl Whose Namc."

In l920,VaughanWillianrsusedit-alclngrvithtrr'oothersimilartuncs-asthebasisl'<trhisTltreePrelutles
Founded on Welsh H,-nm Tunes lor organ. O1'the three, Rhosynrctlre is the most frequentll,perlormed. Il too
u'trs perlormerd at Princess l)iana's funeral, as l,cll as at the rveddings of her lu'o s<lns-Prince William and
I)rince Harrl'. In addition to the original organ version, the rvork has been arranged lilr orchcstra, as s,ell as

Walter Beeler's band version heard tonight.

As is the case u'ith J.S. Bach's sctlings ol'".lesu,.lo1 ol'Man's l)esiring" and "Slcepers, Wakc," Vaughan
Williams' music introducing thc h1'rnn lune is more memorable than the tune itself. With onll a l-eu' accidentals
adding piquancy to its F-ma.jor simplicitl , Rlutstmedre is thc picture of serenity' and loveliness.

Munnin Veen (Dear Isle of Mon) (1933) Haydn Wood

Although born in Yorkshire. Haldn Wood (and his lamill . of course!) moved to the Isle of Man rvhen he rvs
three 1'ears old. Located in the Irish Sea bctrveen H,ngland, Scotland and lreland, the Isle o1'Man is scll--
governing, but is a dependencl' of the Ilnglish cro\\'n. The Wood family u'as inlensell, musical. Ha1,dn's lather
rvas the conductor of the local brass band, his brother Harrl''s violin and cclnducting a(istr1 earned him the
unofflcial title "Manxland's King o[ Music," and his othcr brother I)aniel becarne the principal llutist of the
London Slmphonl, Orchestra. At l-5, Ha1'dn \\'ent to l,ondon to studl'at tlre Rolal Acadcml'ol'Music, u,here
he u'as knorvn as a violin prodigy, rnaking it look "as eas) as ealing.iam tarts." l-illlorving graduation, he toured
the British Isles lbr eight 1'ears, then scltled do\\'n to a career as composer ol hundreds of light classical vocal
and orchestral pieces, as rr'ell as numeK)us more serious s,orks. Additionalll,, he n,as a liequenl cclnductor of
his onn music, olien lirr bnradcasts of the BB(', u'hich comlnissioned several of his picces.

ln MannittVeen-oneofhistrvou'orksfrlrband,Woodpal,stributet<lhisislandhorncbyullizingf<lur
traditional Manr tunes.l'he first. "'l-hc (iood Old Wa1 ," is perhaps the oldesl, and is mostll, in the l)orian
mode.'l'he second is a reel-"'l'hc Manx Fiddler." A mid-17'h-century N'riter renrarked that the Manx people
rvere "much addicted 1o the music of the violl'ne, so that lhere is scarce a famill, in the lsland. but more or less
can pla1, upcln itl but as they are ill composers, so are thel, bad pla1ers." The third, "Su,eet Waler in the
('ommon," relates to tlrc old practice of summoning a jury of tu,en11,-four men to resolve disputes connected
s,ith u'ateru'a1 s, b<lundaries, etc.l'he final lune is an old Manr h1,mn, "The Harvest o[ the Sea." sung by
llshermen in thanksgiving after their safe rcturn fnrnr the fishing grounds:



Hear us, O ktrd, frorn Heav'n Thv clw,cllirtg plac'c
Like the m ofold in vain w,e toil all night
(Jtrle .ss v,ith u.s Thort go, Who art the Light;
For them w'e plough the lancl curd plough tlrc deep
For tltem b1' day the golden cont we reop
Bt' nig,ht the .silver harvest o.f the sea.

Tltou, ktrd, elost rule the ruging rf the sea.
Wlten loud the stornt ancl fttriotr.s is the g,ala,
Strotrg i.s Thirte ann, oLtr little barqrtc.\ ore .frail;
That v,e tnav reap Cotttentnrcnt, J{t1,, and Peace;
And w'ltert ctt last our earthlt, labrtr.s ceose,

Grant us lo joitt Thy HArve.st Hotne ubove.

Vsriations and F-ugue on "The Wee Cooper qf F-ife" (1979) Cedric Thorpe Davie

Similar lo Wood, (ledric'l'horpe l)avie w'as horn in England, but rnoved earl1, in life to the countrl rvhich
u'ould shape his music and career-in this case, Scotland. Alier studl,ing at the Scottish National Academy of
Music in Glasgorr',1oung ('edric returned lo l,ondon to attend the Ro1,al Academl'ol'Music, rvhere hc studied
composition u'ith none olherlhan Vaughan Williams. Filllorving graduation and a 1,ear in Budapest studl,ing
u'ith Zoltrin Koddly,'l'hclrpe Davie returned to Glasgo\\, and a leaching career at the Unir ersity of St. Andrew,s.
In the I 9-10s, 'lhorpe l)avie began composing music lirr Scottislr documentary, and I'eature lilms. His erpertisc
attracted Walt l)isne1,, \\'ho tapped him to u'rite thc scores for thc Scolish-therned movies Rob Roy, the
Highland Rogue (1953) and Kiclnapperi ( 1960).

Tlte Wee Coape r of Fife is an cnergetic Scottish jig in 6/ll metcr u ith an unusual ten-bar structure. Within each
ten-bar unit, the verse descrihes the titular c(x)pcr's grou,ing fruslralion rvith his high-born w,ife's relirsal to
cook, clean or do an1, houseu'ork, alternating rr'ith ref'rains ol'nonscnse s1'llables:

N i c ke tt' - n ac kety n oo - n oo - tl oo
Het,Willie Wallackt' ho John Dougal
Alane quo rashet\', roo, roo, roo.

'l'he tongue-in-cheek nalure of both text and tune is rr'cll matched b1,'l'horpe Davie's rvi1t1, orchestrations and
light touch. Alier a distant, dclicate percussion introduction, a sol<t bassrx'ln regales us u'ith the first stauza.
'l-horpe Davie follou,s this rvith I I ten-bar lariations on the tune, changing ke1, rvith nearll' everl' one . All but
the last are dominated by mostll,-subdued woodu,inds, rvith lrumpets, lnrmbones and timpani lal,ing in rvait lor
the aggressive I I'h variation, in rvhich the tune is augrnented-i.e. plal'ed in long note values.
'l'his final variation gives u,a1,to a llve-r,oice I'ugue rvith the l0-bar tune as sub.iect, albeit in a quirk1,,
s1'ncopated guise. Numenlus lugal episodes lbllou,, culminating in another augmented slatemenl of the tune
liom the trombones.'l-his subsides inlo an basso ostinaltt a la Bolero from the bassoons and snare drum, ahove
u hich lragmenls of lhe tune are batted around the ensernble. 'l'he ostinato shifts tn euphoniums and timpani,
bullressed b1'a pedal point in bass clarinets and tubas. More instruments gradually.ioin, building the intensitl,
to the breaking point u'hen the trumpets and trombones-making up for being ignored through much ol'the
piece-take rlver rr,ith a galloping fanlare. After a drtrmatic pause, the euphoniums and tubas attempt a soft,
slou stalemerrt of the 1une, but are shouted dou,n b1, lhe rest of the ensemble's llnal stalemenl-or is it?

Songs and Refrains (2001) Daniel Basford

Born in Hertfilrdshire, Daniel Basford studied piano, celkr, percussion and basstxrn, and bcgan composing as a
leenager. He studied composition at the Ro1'al Northern Collegc ol'Music rr'ith Dr. David Horne and Adam
Gorb, graduating n'ith a First Class Houours and a Prol'cssional (lomposition I)iploma. His chamber, orchcstral
and u'ind rr'orks hale been rr'idell, pcrlorrned thror.rghoul Britain. Europe and the United States, bl, ensernhles
including thc London S1'mphonl Orchestra and Britlen Sinlirrria, and in venues including the Rolal Albert
Hall.



T'he composer has provided this comrnentary on the rvork

"Each of the four movements of Sorgs and Refrains is based on an English folksong, with a straightforward
melody that provides plenty of scope for elaboration. Each is a tiny Theme and Variations in that its melody is
first stated simply, then played around rvith. Some melodic fragments provide harmonies, or countermelodies
that grolv out of the original tune. All the songs had rvords, and the verses that link the songs most closely to
the music are shorvn belorv.

I. Arkendale
The Road that leads to Arkendale I dare not go to Arkendale
Is one I've never been. Thoughfair its sweet nante seems,
The Fingerpost to Arkendale lcst I should find an Arkendale
Is all I've ever seen. Izss lovely than my dreams.

"A slightly fantastical element is suggested in this song, rvhich translates into lilting chordal
accompaniments over r,vhich the tune seems to float. The movement is arc-like, building to a climax, then
subsiding into a calmer coda.

II. Strawberry Fair
As I was goittg to Strawbety Fair
( Si tt gitt g Buttercups and Dai s ie s )

I met a maiden taking her ware (Foldedee!)
Her eyes were blue and golden her hair

As she went on to Strawberuy Fair.

This movement is a simply constructed, colourful scherzo rvith a quieter central section and a sprightly,
dance-like close.

ilL The Night Watch
When the night shadows dintly steal around,
Thougltts of his home arise.
There as he paces his narrow plot of ground,
Under the brooding skies.

Visions of his home and friends draw near
And loving voices that he longs to ltear,
Speak with a tender message to his ear,
Under the brooding skies.

I interpret the song and its words as reflective: a night watchman remembers people and the past;
accordingly, there is much use of smaller instrumental groupings to give intimacy and gentleness

N. Dashing Away with the Smoothing lron
'Twas on a Monday mornnig, She looked so neat and nimble-o
When I beheld my darling, A-washing of her linen-o
Slte looked so neat and charming Dashing away with the smoothing iron,
In every high degree. She stole my heart away.

"A sudden boisterous finale provides a humourous, fast-paced close, I have fond memories of singing
an arrangement of (his song in the school choir lvhen I was I 3. It's catchy and in compound time, r.vith
a cheeky side that I find irresistible."

Each successive stanza details the next day of the rveek (the original song then has seven stanzas).
Basford sets these in good humor, rvith witty interludes between. Once we reach the lveekend, though,
things come off the rails in a free-for-all game of keep-alvay: fragments of the tune are tossed back and
forth as the music intensifies to a genuine belly-laugh of a conclusion.


